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school safety
_________________________________________________________________________________

Educators in the Primary schools are encouraged to join the Mightifier Pilot Programme by applying on
http://bit.ly/DLmightifier till the 18th of October 2019.
Get free access to Mightifier for your students. This is an educational application based on positive
pedagogy and character strengths to help students in their character development, social skills and safe
learning environment. With Mightifier, students learn to give each other positive feedback based on
character strengths to enhance positive school culture.
Mightifier Pilot Programme is a 12-week programme where you can benefit from weekly exercises and
lesson plans of around 30 minutes each that can be used across different subjects in any Primary class.
The programme starts with 1.5 hours training session to learn about Mightifier basic functionalities and
how to use. Mightifier customer service will help teachers with all their queries. At the end of the pilot
teacher will be asked to provide feedback about users experience and impact results.
To get desired results, participating teachers should commit to complete the whole 12-week programme
including post-questionnaire that takes approx. 15-20min to complete. After the pilot programme,
Mightifier Team will provide guidance to DDLTS about usage, impact and the way forward.
Find out more about Mightifier on https://mightifier.com/benefits/
For further information and/or queries kindly contact us on digital-literacy@ilearn.edu.mt.
Thank you for your cooperation.
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